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July. 1735, about tho rniddle of the day, lier muother hecard hier speaking
aloud in hier closet, and hier voice seeiuced to indicate deep distress. Sho
lîstened, and ovcrhcard the words-"l Pray, blcssed Lord, give mie salvation!

Ipy, teq-pardon& «Il my sins!" After a wlile she camne out, and whien
ask-ed by ber nieller, what t.roubled lier, &lie sat sobbing by hier side for a long
tiuie, beforo she would niake any answor. Mrs. Bartiet thon referring to the
prayer she had overboard, caid, "lPhoebe, dear, are you afraid that God will
not -ive yov. salvation ?" To ivhich she carnestly responded, IlYes: I amn
afraid I shall go to biell 1" ler mnother ondcavoured te, quiet hier; but she con-
tinucd crying bittczly, tili at leu-th, she suddenly ceased sobbing, and pre-
sently with a siniling ceuntenance said, IlMother, the Kingdoni of floaven is
coule to Ile 1

Say net, ia the face of snobi abundant evidence te, the contrary, especially
in these latter days, that chldren are incapable of experieneiing deep and
thorough, conviction of sin!

Another essential fcature of genuine conversion, la trust in christ. No
person wl-,o bas niade trial ef the heart of' a child, can doubt the snsceptibility
of the niost youthful learner, te impression eoncerning the love, and power of
Jesus Christ. he chief diffculty is te diseriminate between more impressions
on the imaginlation, which in the child are particularly vivid; and enlightened
views cf the relation eof Christ's mission, and work, te the pardon, and salva-
tien of' the sinner. Nothing is more easy, thai te interest chiîdren in the
story of the Saviour's life, death, and resurrecti.'n. It nîay produce intense
excitenient of jey, or grief, and awaken the religionsness of their nature in
entîlusiastie dovotion, without any spiritual apprehlension of the moral inean-
ing eof the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ; or any hunîbling of their hearts
te scek imerey, and acceptance before Goe for Cbrist's salie. Mueli that is
said te ebjîdren, and written for tlem, now-a-days, is essentially defective in
this respect. They are addresscd as sweet innocents, and are encouraged te
regard thierselves as alrendy loving Christ. A sickly sentimentality is snb-
stituted for the impressive Bible doctrines of man's utter depravity; the ab-
solute bepelessness eof lis condition as a sinner; and bis entire dependence
on the sovoreign znercy of God in Christ, for pardon, and renewal. These
truths are as indispensable, in dealing witli the youngest ehuld, as with the aduit.
Any religions feelings awakened independcntly of these huinbling doctrines,
nre en tirely superficial, and del usive. No child can savingly knew Christ, with-
eut an aeconipanying discovery of bis owni sinfnlness. HEbmce the importance of
lookJng, trith speciai care, for thtefirst criterion-A SENSE 0F siN1 This wil
umpart an unniistakable zest, and heartiness, te the child's exorcise of thought,
and affection towards Christ. A genuiiii trust in the Saviour, is, comuionly,
more sr»lycf4aractcrizcd in the child, than in the adulte by singleness of
e, and confidence of hope. But for four ef bein,-, tedious, nunierous illustra-

tions miit bc addueed. llimbe J3artlet, whose remarkable conviction of sin,
at the age of four years, was previonsly referred te, afforded a striking instance
of simple fuith. ia Christ. Frein the heur she found pouce, she possessed an
overflewing love towards God in Christ, ler tours would stili semetimes
flow; but frei a very different cause, as she herself said ln reply te ber
mnotber's inquiry, oe ueorniug, whetber she bad not been crying last night.

Yes said Ibee 1 did cry a little, for I was *kinking about Gode andZ
cktrise,-aiid itey lo-ýed mze." Iler mothor asked ber whetber te think of
Goe and Christ loving her miade ber cry. She answered-"l Yes, it docg
sontUtimes." Had net the Father revealed Himself, and Hlis Son, te that
bable! E.


